
Joey Carmon & Kentucky Blue

AAA  native Kentuckian, Joey Carmon’s banjo and native Kentuckian, Joey Carmon’s banjo and native Kentuckian, Joey Carmon’s banjo and
guitar playing drew the attention of the guys inguitar playing drew the attention of the guys inguitar playing drew the attention of the guys in
the army barracks where he was stationed rightthe army barracks where he was stationed rightthe army barracks where he was stationed right
out of college. It didn’t take long for word toout of college. It didn’t take long for word toout of college. It didn’t take long for word to
spread, and he was touring the world with the USspread, and he was touring the world with the USspread, and he was touring the world with the US
Army’s finest country band, performing at theArmy’s finest country band, performing at theArmy’s finest country band, performing at the
John F. Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., theJohn F. Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., theJohn F. Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., the
Grand Ol’ Opry, and opening shows for MartyGrand Ol’ Opry, and opening shows for MartyGrand Ol’ Opry, and opening shows for Marty
Robbins and Ronnie Milsap.Robbins and Ronnie Milsap.Robbins and Ronnie Milsap.      

After the Army, heAfter the Army, heAfter the Army, he
fronted his ownfronted his ownfronted his own
country band,country band,country band, Joey Joey Joey
Carmon & Crossbow,Carmon & Crossbow,Carmon & Crossbow,
which garnered widewhich garnered widewhich garnered wide
recognition forrecognition forrecognition for
Joey’s authentic andJoey’s authentic andJoey’s authentic and
virtuoso guitar andvirtuoso guitar andvirtuoso guitar and
banjo playing.banjo playing.banjo playing.

   “I give credit to Earl“I give credit to Earl“I give credit to Earl
Scruggs, Carl JacksonScruggs, Carl JacksonScruggs, Carl Jackson
and Jerry Reed for myand Jerry Reed for myand Jerry Reed for my
style of pickin’ guitarstyle of pickin’ guitarstyle of pickin’ guitar
and banjo”, he says.and banjo”, he says.and banjo”, he says.

With “Kentucky Blue”, Joey is returning to his Bluegrass rootsWith “Kentucky Blue”, Joey is returning to his Bluegrass rootsWith “Kentucky Blue”, Joey is returning to his Bluegrass roots
with veteran Nevada pickers, Brad Lund (bass), Catherinewith veteran Nevada pickers, Brad Lund (bass), Catherinewith veteran Nevada pickers, Brad Lund (bass), Catherine
Matovich (fiddle) and Cindy Gray (guitar).Matovich (fiddle) and Cindy Gray (guitar).Matovich (fiddle) and Cindy Gray (guitar).    

Website:  https://www.itsallaboutmusic.org/joey-carmon

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/joey.carmon.1
Most recent video: https://youtu.be/YLsosahr8lk  
Contact: joeycarmon@yahoo.com
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